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JJjn 23 op.
J have a lifde bright haired boy,

With eyes of blue-bc- il hue,
And cheeks as reive try and fresh

As roses bathed with due,
21 ii llfa as fragrant rccm to mine,

As strawberries in Ma v.
JLnd with his lisping voice he aings,

Hurra! hurra for Clay.

Three summers only hath he seen.
And when I hear his voice,

fSofulI of melody and glee.
It makes my heart rejoice.

He sings full many a merry Um

And old familiar way.
Cut mong them all he lore? the bc t,

To sing hurra for ClavI

One ssid to him, ''Don't sing that song.
My boy; 'tis quite too late,

Hurrah for Polk end Dallas now
For Chy is out cf ditc."

The boy looked up perplexed and sad.
As if he meant to say,

. lie's coca, and I may sing for him,
Ilurral hurra for Cur.
Yes, child; he is as worthy novr

As in his palmiest days.
When voices joined the shout and song

That now forget to raise:
Those voices will be heard again,

And join some other lay
A loud, as long, as hold and free

r As when they sang for Clay.
0But I will teach thee, darling boy,

If I am spared by fate,
That noble deeds and daring truth

Are never out of date;
And teach thy infant lips to sing

The world may say what it may
Another, and as great a name,

The name of Cassics Clay.

And when thou com'st to be a man,
Oh! may my guerdon be,
To see thee firm and fearless stand

The friend of Liberty.
The champion of the poor oppress'd,

Owning no tyrant's sway.
E'er struggling for thy country's weal

As true as Casshs Clay.

SJonatljarrs noit to a rto
tititj Office.

Did yon ever go down to the printers,
And see all them "devils" at work!

I declare it beats all to fiinters
Mother's fuss when we kill our pork.

Tliem fellers, they stand right Hp straight,
And pick up Utile pieces of lead,

Stuck in little cubby holes, thicker I'll bate,
Than sals in our big parsnip bed.

Then thry kecpsnch a duckbg & bobbing,
And winking, like Patty's old drake

V hen he's gobbling up coru, or a robin
That stands on one leg ou a siake.

Then they've got too, a cast iron press,
It beats father's for cider and cheese;
Tis tarnation hard work I miess.
And Urircs a confounded iirltnnw

Tiiere's a thundering great roller, I snow,
They keep pushing, die Lord knows for

And the papers would cover our mow,
5jch a whopping bigheap they have got. !

I'd no notion, I vum, 'twas such tamal
liar j vtoi-- l to prist papers and books;

But I mean ta subscribe for the 'Journal,
And ro hotae and tell dl the folks.

?
loiiilalloa cf a Hotel.

'wehive been at some liille minj

iionu some of principal articles of food
us 50 lbs. fresh beef, 150

mutton, 21 turkeys, 50 chickens, 30
VTUdCkUCiiS, 30 robins zr.A nth.fr
mad lbs. ham, six ten thou- - i

lZ-i-
0, ,g?s' 75

gauonsmnk, loaves baker's bread '

lbs. 10 lbs. 223 lbs. SU
Cars, 6 1! salt be:f
and pork, besides any quantity veni--

ir, gronse other items er.tire- -
lr r i. v

Mechanical Occupations.
It wM lately state J that a well knovra

builder in thiscity had contracts for build-

ing nineteen stores in the burnt district,
besides other engagements in various

irts of the city, the profits on which, in
a single year, would realize a fortune.
Is not this fact of sufficient importance to
induce Parents place well educated
sons at mechanical pursuits in preference
to liberal professions! Here is one cal--
I'm only, that of a builder; look at its re- -

w a m

understanding his business, having the
confidence of the community, com-
mands their cheice and profitable con-

tracts. Go also to bhip building, a busi
ness full as profitable, and requiring skill,
neatness and dexterity. Look to
furnaces to engineering, to working in
gold, copper, tin and iron, and other prof-
itable branches of the mechanic arts.
There is always certainty and security
in these pursuits, What would these
successful men, making their $10,000 per
annum, do as Lawyers? Visiting their
oflices daily, reading periodicals, smoking
segars or waiting for a client. As Physi-
cions. finding the business overstocked;
and thus drag out their best doys in una
vailable effort !o secure emplovent, where
as in the mechanic arts employment
seeks them. We hope to see a change
in this system and that children, uniting
with parents for the promotion of their
own good, will secure to themselves a
business employment or calling that,
with industry, cannot tail to make them
independent. N Y. Sun.

Tbc Ilurkcyc Women.
i ne lauies oi vnjo are regular ami--

zons, when they have a will to extermi-
nate a social pest in the shape of liquor
distiller, as may be inferred from the fol-

lowing incident related in the last Wes.
tern Washingtonian:

In Medina county, the last " distillery
has been stopped, and converted into a
Temperance 11 all by the ladies.Thc inci-

dent related by tho delegate from that
county is 33 follows:

The ladies appointed a committee of
six to wait upon the distiller and request-
ed him to desist. He refused, but hap-
pened that the husband of a lady in the
neighborhood (who a strong athletic
woman) was in the habit of visiting the
distillery, and remaining days at a
time, in the most beastly state of intoxi-
cation. She had often remonstrated with
the distiller, to no effect he would
sell. One day, being absent longer than
usual,she went to the distillery to hunt him.
The distiller informed her that was
not there, she persisted in the declaration
that he was. lie attempted to put her
out, when she turned upon him and threw
him into a mud hole some two feet deep,
and his clerk coming to the rescue she
threatened him in the same way. She
then found her husband laying in a dying
state in the ofuce. She lifted him' up,
supported his feebla frame to her humble
home, told the distiller she would give
him three days to close up his
and if he did not, she would bring a rein-
forcement of ladies . and tear it down.
On the second day he sent her word that

had closed up, and opened his distil-
lery for a temperance meeting!

Charcoal for reach Trees.
A friend of mine has just informed me

of the success he has met with, by the
application of charcoal to his peach trees;
a few years ago he had some fine trees in
his garden which invariably had wormy
fruit; and the trees full of gum; when the
fruit was about the size of marbles, had
the earth removed from each'jxee about 2
feet around and 3 inches deep, and filled
up with charcoal; the result that the
fruit grew to a fine size free from worms;
and every year since, the fruit has been
good, and the trees became healthy and
free from gum; while two trees h ft with-
out the charcoal, continnc to bear wormy
fruit, and the trees unhealthy; as this will
be in time for the readers of the Cultiva-
tor to make a trial this year, and should
it prove as good with others as in this
ca?c, it will certainly be of great benefit
to the fruit grower.

II farmers will plant their pumkins,
enj otter vines on land that

;ht corn the past year, they will nev--
er oc troubled with the striped bug This

"af,ocen1 practiced here lor many
vears. ware
when vines planted on land that had anv
other crop, even vines the year previous,
are destroyed by the bug.

A new Feature Tor Oregon. '

Should the United States ever come
into possession of the whole of Oregon
we will ihen have within the bounds of
the Union a curiosity far greater than ei- -
ther the Falls of the Niagra or the Mam
moth Lave. Kentufkv.

P.nminrnfi m,.r.n:.luuuiiwuia, ucii me sevenu- -

roost at 7 P. M. end repose until the sun
is well up. In winl it is of course the
reverse, as in the hUtgh latitudes the sun is
rMtwnfnt - civ lc "

An Irish doctor advertises that the deaf
mv hr nf Mm ,f , ;n Tim..,
Street. rllr slcnhliml nntiAnta mov col
hini from till three.

riny tre laaies-bustle-
s nice Halter

The Xew Orleans Picayune gives the following from the Newburvport Her
Botise the St. Charles Hotel aid:

of that city. It is a perfect fouricrite es- - j "Sho-l-d we ever extend our posses-lajlishmen- t

m regard to numbers. sious over North Oregon as far th,
tn

cji.it ai ti e potation oi the bt. Charles eth parrallel we shall reach that latitude
Hotel, and oL.or statictics in relation to where the sun docs not set in summer.the establishment, and have ascertained Near the mountain, in nmm tu
mat no less inca live rtvrdred and two appears to stand as still as it did in theregular borders, hesides one hundred and days of Joshua. In June it is twenty-vcnt- y

employers, servants &e. fcc. five degrees above the horizon at "mid-nean- y

700 in all within the walls of the
(

night," and the only mode of knowing
builumg. This would form quite a vil- -, that it is "midnight,'' is watchintr the sunlage in the country. The dailv consumn- -. when it begins tn !strnA i w--f

is follows: lbs.
pairs

t'oZCn
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Presh Groceries.
--

fl BAGS Prime RIO COFFEE;
J.O 2 bbls MOLASSES; "

Loaf Sugar; Teas; Mackeral, &e; receiv
ed and fur sale by

dec 16 J J & H F SGHELL.
JOHN CARSON. S. J. MCKNIGHT.

cakson $ Mcknight,
(successors to II. Coulter & Co.)

lOTTHOLESASE Grocers, Commis-V- y

eion and Forwarding Merchants,
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburg Manu-

factures, Sixth street, between Wood and

Liberty, Pittsburgh. Pa. janl5
"Orphans' Court Sale ot

al
N pursuance of an order of the UP
nhan's Court of Somerset couniy.

there will be exposed to sale by way of

public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the Hth day of March
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Andrew Bird deceased viz:

One tract of Land,
situate in Addison township, adjoining
hunts or John P. H. Walker John A,

Mitchell. liobert Iiobison and others,
containing 270 acres more or less, on

whice sr creeled two dwelling houses,
barn and other buildings.

ALSO

One other tract adjoin
in? lands of .Ahn A Mitchell, Kobert
Robison. Thomas Ulissen, James Wil
kins and others containing sioO acres
more or less, on which are erected a

dwelling house barn and other buildings.
Terms: one third to remain a lien

on the premises, the interest thereof to
be paid to the widow annually, during
her life time, and at her death to be

divided among the heirs and legal
representatives of said decaased. One
third of the balance in hand and the
remoinler in three equal annual pay-

ments without interest to be secured on
the property by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by John
Hanna. Aduiinistator of the estate of said
deceased. I3y the Court,

W. II. PICKING,
Feb 3. 1840. Clerk.

PilAY BKSEATEDI

Don't stand up while chairs
and sofas are so cheap.

M CABINET

M A N U- - FACTORY.

"T&TOULD respectfully inform his
V Y o'd cusiomers and the public

general, that he has purchased from
Mr. Jocob Myers, chair maker and
wheel wright his entire stock of materials
and has commenced the chair making
business with that of cabinet making. at
his shop on main street in the Borougl
ol bomerset, one door east of the resi
dence of Simon Gebhart Esq., where
he will constantly keep on hand and
will make to order, common fancy and
Malta zony Cliatri. bed steads, wheels.

Tahles, Stands, Settees, So
fas, CjC, CjC, C)C.,

W Ml Itlie win sen common cuairs at j per
sett, and other articles in proportion.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
axtended to him, he would invite the
public to call and exemine his work,
which he will warrant to be made of tfie
best materials and finished in the neatest
and most durable manner.

Approved country produce will be
taken in exchange for work, at the high
est market prices.

apS'45.

Valuable Farm
AT

Frivaet Sale.
CJITUATE in Shade township. Snm
kjf ersel county, adjoining lands of Da-

vid Rogers, Jesse Berkebile, John Pow- -
el and others, containing about

350 ACRES
of land, about one hundred and Gfiy of
wnicn are cleared, the remainder is co
vered with the best of timber; there is a
good proportion of meadow and there
may be one hundred acres mada into the
best of meadovy, the

will all produce clover and timothy, and
every species of grain; the land nearly
all lies to the sun, and it is decidedly
the best tract in that part of the county.
It lies about a mile and a half from the

ld furnace, and about three miles from
the new one, it contains an abundance of

IRON ORE,
and there is every indicalion of coal on
many parts of the surface. The im
provemenls are indifferent, consisting of
an oiu log uarn and house, and a new lor
stable; there are on the premises many
fine never' failing springs of the purest
water; there is not perhaps in the county
a farm combining more advantages as
a grazing, dairy and grain farm,it has
on it a small

OROHAR D,
and is under tolerably good lence. Per
sons wishing to purchase a good proper
ty are requested to call on Kobert W.
Mason living on the premises, who will
show them every part thereof, or to en-
quire concerning it of Mr Poitlethwaite
in Somerset, or of the subscriber Hvinir
in the borough of Stoystown.

JOSEPH MASON.
February 10, 1815.

SAMT, TV. PEAHSON,
returned to the practice of

HAVING tenders his professional
services to his old clients and the public
generally.

Office in North end of Snyder's row,
latsly occupied by A. J.Ogle, Esq.

decl6'l5-3- m

Stray Cow.
1 AME trespassing on the premises of

4y-th- e subscriber in Southampton tp.,
Somerset county, on the first day of Dec.
1815, a Red Cow with white face,
blind in right eye, about six years old.
The owner is requested to come forward
prove property pay charges and take her
away, otherwise she wili be disposed of
as the law directs.

Jan. II. 1S46- -

HENRY HOSELROTE-Februar- y

17 1845-c- t'

Estate of Hosrers Marshall
deceased.

TT ETTERS of Administration on the
H A estate of Rogers Marshall, late of

Cf

Stoystown borough, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned residing
in said borough, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to attend at the
late residence of said oeceased on Wed
nesday the 18th day of March next, pre

v . . . . . .

pared to settle; and those having claims.
to present them at the same time and
place, properly authenticated.

PHOEBE MARSHALL.
fe!3 '40 Gt Administratrix

STONE CUTTING

B USIjYE S S-- .

f H MIE subscriberrespectfnlly informs
JJ his friends and the public in gen

eral, that he carries on the
Stone Cutting Business

in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snvder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manner
that will render them superior to am,
other manufactured hi this section of Hit
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality.
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5. 1845 ly. J

SELECT SCHOOL
THE undersigned would hereby give

that he intends opening a
i

select school, on Momlav the 16th dav of
March next, in the new school house of
this borough. Instruction will be given
more or less extensively in Orthography,
Heading, Penmanship, Arithmetic. Eng
lish Grammar, Geography, Algebra and
Land surveying, al the following rates.
during a session cf thirteen weeks:
Orthography, Reading and Penman

ship $2 00
Arithmetic, English Grammar and

Geography, 2 50
Algebra and Land surveying will be

taught on reasonable terms.
, Those studying the high branches will
of couise have the privilege of attending
to the others without additional charges.

Every eifWt will be made by the in
structor to promote the advancement of
those who regularly attend the school.

Communications addressed to the un-
dersigned will be promptly answered.

A. S. RUN NELLS.
Somerset, feh 1 0'4 6 Instructor.

Orphans' 'Court Sale
OF

Real--Estate-

"TN pursuance of an order of the Or-1- 1

phans Court of Somerset county.
there... will be

.
exposed lo sale by' wav of

public vendue or ulcry on the premi-
ses on Friday the 20tb day of March next
the lollowing real estate, late the pro
perty of John Lunelle, deceased, to
wit:

Jl certain plantation
or tract of land, situate in Somerset tp.
bomerset county, containing about two
hundred and ninty a.'res. more or less.
adjoining lands of Christian Ankenv. Jr.
Jacok Ankeny of C. John Mausl, Jacob
Shallis and others, with a weatherboard-e- d

dwelling house and bank barn theieon
erected, and two sugar camps on the
premises; about one hundred and fifty
acres cleared, at least thirty acres of
winch are in excellent meadow.

Terms One third of the purchase
money to remain a lien on le premises.
the interest thereof to be paid to the
widow of said deceased during her natu
ral life annually, and after her death the
principal to be paidlo the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased; one
tall of the balhnce in hand smd lite re- -

mainder in four equal annual paymentu
without jutmit, to be secured bv itidi.
mcnt bond,

Attendance will he niveti by Ad4m
Mowry and Henry J. Uciple, Trustees
or mo sale thereof.

By the Court
W. H. PICKING.

Feb IT l84(Mt. Clerk.

Brown Muslins, &c.
--t fff YDS, Brown Muslins;
JLUULF Cotton Yarn; Cotton
Laps, Wadding, and the best Candle
Wick, for sale at the

declG THREE BIG DOORS.

THREE BIGDOOilS.

WAB WITH. 'MEXICO
has not yet commenced, an J we are still sel-

ling goods at the above stand at verj
reduced prices.

w E have received 'this day' from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Pittsburg, a variety of

8D3)8
consisting ia part of

CLOTHS of various qualities and colors
CASSI MERES do do do
SATTINETTS do do do
JEANS do do

LADIES GOODS such as Romelia
slripe. Polka Cashmere, Cashmere De
Cosse, Afghan Satin, plain, figured and
changeable Alpachas, Mouslin de Laines,
&c, &c. &c.

In selling boots and shoes.
We promise to beat the Jews.

ALSO, on hand a choice lot of Gro-

ceries, Hardware and Queensware; all of
which we shall endeavor to sell on such
terms, as to induce a generous public to
give us a liberal support.

Don't forget the place, remember the
Three Big Doors.

sept30 I J & II F SCHELL.

al a. L 1 e; Di 1 r w

FOR SA1LE.
f tflH E subscribers, agents and allor-- M

neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wif That well
known TAYERIV STAND

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Hoad,
m Henry Clay township, Fayette coun
ty, Pa, and one mile west of the viilnge
ol Somerrield in Somerset county, to
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

I) WELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, comraodi
ous stabling and other out-building- s. .

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of vater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adap'ed for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howel and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perly. HOWEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Bait.

jtily22 '45-t- f

21GTEL for i rALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Kuhn.
Hp HE object of this establishment is
ja to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often sufTered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu
al charges.

While the care of both phvsicians will
be extended to every variety of disease.
it is intended by Dr. Sneer, to ffive spe
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them ihe
experience acquired by a constant prac
tice uuring mat time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is sinraesied
not only as necessary to 6uppIv an evi
dent want in this city, in the entire ab
sence of any special provision for the
sick, mitis warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter tinder that of Dr. Stone.
The buildinir selected for the purpose

is situated altheecrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny ciiv. ad- -

joining tne city oi rutsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with nil accommodations necessary for
the tick.

Applications Tor admission to be made
in the subscribers, at their office on Penn
atreet, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

ldrNo contagious diseases will be ad
milteJ. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

; J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February J5f 1343,

BRIDSE BUJLDUJB.

THE undersigned commissioners
county, feil on Vri

day the 13ih day r March 1646, seen.'
tract to the lowest bidder, for buibu,, J
bridge over Laurel Hill creek t or near
Kooser's Mill in Milfori tawna --

lsl
said county.

Sale to take place tt the bridge
o'clock P M. A Plan of the bridge will
ba exhibited on the djy of sale.

F. W ELMER,
J. R. KING.

fb?7 P. DERKEY, Co.nV,.

CELEBRATED

For the evre of Hepatite or Liver CvmfLint,
Dysprpshi and Sick IIced-Acl- e.

nIIIS remedy having been for several rein
sia employed by th pr.ipricU'r hi his practice,

on a very large soalc in Morjonalia, Proton.
Harrison nnd KnJolj b countie. in Virginia, b.si.Jc several other places, anJ having been attrn- -

with the most hapvr etTt-tta-. V.e has been from
time to time solicited to adopt such, n course as
wouJJ give it a i:iore extensive circulation, vi;a
a view to lessen the amount of human suifering.
Aware of the fact that raany ue!esa nostrums
have been palmed upon the public, he herltau--J

for several years until thoroughly convinced that
the above medicine, if prcperly estd, would nrl
fail to elTcd cures in rc- -t many instances, and
even to allevut tboso cases which are quite into-ra!.!- e.

Symptoms of a disused Liver. TaTn in tho
r'M side, undr tho cde cf the r';h. inrrrut J
on pressure; fon-.rtimc- s th fain is in t?ie feft guV;
the patient U rarely a!i!e to lie on the left sil;
sometimes the pain ii felt iin!er the shnu'iicr-blaJ- e,

it frequency extends to t!ie top of the hhout-de- r,

arid is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism
in the ri-- ht arm. The store arb j3 alFectcJ wit!i
loss of apjn-tit- and sickneSo; the bwcls. in jen-ra- !,

are co-fiv- e. EomefiiTics a!tf rinj wi'h fax. the
head ?s troubled with pain, accompanied with
dull, heavy sensation in tho bark part. There is
gt'nerallr a considerable Io:s of memory, arcom-panie- d

with a painful sensation of having ;ieli
undone something vrtiich ouht to have been
done. A tlight dry cough is sometfrrea an atcn
dant. The patient complains r--f wearinesi ci tl
debility; hew easily fclartleJ, his feet arc cold or
burning, and lie complains of a prickly sensation
of the scin; his spirits are low; and a'!thoah ha

satisfied that exercUa vrould be bencnckl t
him, yet ho can scarcely summon i-- fortitnda
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every re-
medy. Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but eases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of ihe body after
death has shown the liver to Lava bceu extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that havinj bee- -

efateJ
with Dr. M'Lanc in the practice of medicine Car
nearly two and a half years, ' I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the pood rficcts of
his Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured ni
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of the liver, than I have known cured and re-
lieved by any other course of treatmer.t.

Dec. 7, IS36. OLIVER MORGAN, M.H.

C'Obserte None arc genuine without
fac-simi- !e of the proprietor's signature.

Prepared for tho proprietor bv
JONATHAN JilDD & Co,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, corner of
4th nnd Wood sts, Pittsburg. Pa.

They arc also sold by ihe following agents.
John L. Snyder, Somerset.
Hay & Morrison, Lavansville.
Knable and Vought, Ce.ntreviiJ
M. A. Ross. Petersburg!:,
A. Wyatl. Smithrield,
G. Uook, Wellcisburgh.

N. B. In order that there may be no m!ti.
be particular anJ ask fr "Dr. M'Lane'g Liver
t'HU." janl3'4C

Patent Vermifuge.
Da. McLiNt's America Woh.h Srscins

I'rompUy expels Worms to an ulmoti in-
credible number

fWO substantiate the above f,ct many humlrej
k!a of testimonials could be ad.t nut

which the following are seli.etcd, from indiviJ.
uals ol standing and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial nf tU .o..v - jvers of this remedy will have an fttl'Nfinnl ten
dency t- - widen and confirm its fame, and that if,
it were universally known and diiiuscd over th
L mttcd elates, it would, not save less than inanj
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane'e Amr! "

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have mad
sijily more, from a boy of Jahn Lcwclliug, which,
if laid in a straight line, would have mot probably
measured the enormous length of one humlrcr
yards. JOSIAH JACKSON, owner of Wale.

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county,Va

Thi is to certify that I purchased from !In?mo
ct Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lfine's Ar.icnVan Worra
Specific, and gave two doses to a Ley of niina
aooui tnree years years oi age. lie parsed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity was so lurga-- I

was really alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-
lated to me, I cduM ntithave credited it, without
being an eye-witn- es to the same. My child
health improved much after.

SAM'L MORRISOX,
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, FilUburgh.

Some two months ago I purchased a tht of Dr .

M'Lanes A merican Wurm Spef i.lc. I gave a Iwy
of mine most of a vial; he passed forty vctj
large worms. From that time his health impro--'
ved yery much. I had tried two other Vermifuge
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M 'Lane's the lws
article before the public. D. CA LHOLW.

MifHin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr G S Smith, Sar.

' fish, Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I have ased in tny

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Sjtecific.
rnd have often witnessed its efficacy in cxpe!!in
worms from the system. A patient of mine, s
short time ag j, gave a' vial of the Worm Specific
lo a child; in a short lime upwards of sixty-fiv- e

worms were expelled. .

Prepared for the Proprietor Ty
JONATHAN KIDD cc Co.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of
4th and Wood fcts, Pittsburgh.

Also for sale by the following agents
JOHN L. SNYDER, Somerset.
Hay and Morrison, Lavansville,
K nalle and Vought, Ccntreviihj,
M A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smithfiel'.?,
G. Cook, Wellersburgh,"

N. Tt. t? norliViiIar Ia atr f. Tr Vf oA
American WormSpeciflc, or Patent Verrrufognt

Blank Deeds.
LOT of Blank Deeds of
ty, just printed aaJ now for m!


